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Council Bluffs.

PAY DAY TWICE EACH MONTH1

Council Fuses New Ordinance
City Employes.

for

PAY FOR LABORERS EVERY WEEK

ttrillnaarr o riser Irr I ndrr-Kroa- ad

FamFd to Hfrond R

aad l.alil Orrr t Btll
Moadar !IM.

Pay day I to come twlc a month for all
of th city's hlre1 nirn. It will coins on
the M and 17tjh of ths month lnotead of

day or two after ths end of It as has al-'- )'

been the case. There will be no In-

creases C a. It will ba the same old
ray, but Itji-il- l be handier to fet at.

An adjourned session of tho city council
was held last night for the purpose of pann-
ing thia ordinance and launching the more
Important measure requiring the placing
of all telephone and telegraph wires under
(round on Broadway and part of Miln
street that ia to be affected by the now
paving. The salary ordinance
was passed under suspension of the ruins.
It makes no changes whatever In the
amount of pay which was fixed by ordi-
nance In inog.

Enlarged latitude Is given for the pay-mer- it

of common laborers employed In the
various departments. They may hereafter
be paid weekly upon time checks Issued
by the heads of departments where they
rt employed, and when filed with the

auditor may be at once paid by the city
treasurer. The semi-monthl- y pay day ap-
plies to all of the members of the fire and
polios departments and all other city

(

tTadrrgroaad Wire Ordlnaare.
The ordinance for placing all wires un-

der ground was Introduoed and passed to
Its second reading and then laid over until
Monday night to give representatives of
the, compart" es a chance to make sugges-
tions. It waa aald last night that repre-
sentative of the Western, t'nlon and the
Postal Telegraph, companies will be here'Saturday and will confer with the city
rrrtdala. There la said to be no disposi-
tion to delay matters, as the companies
hays been asking for copies of the proposed
ordinance for the last three months.

The council at last took action In rela-
tion to the Oakland avenue light tower. In
the absence of Mayor Maloney, who has
successfully fought for Its preservation for
the last four years. It was ordered taken
down. The electric light company waa In-

structed to do the wcrk at once. It has
been alleged for several years that the
tower waa in a dangerous condition and
liabl to fall, but It has continued to defy
the winds that roar around Its head 260

feet above the lower street levels. The
lights will be distributed under direction

. of the alderman of the ward. Mr. Minnlck.
The city electrician was instructed to ex
amine the tower on Pierce street and see
If it should not also .coma own.

The aldermen refused to accept the
responsibility of appointing sidewalk and
paving Inspector, and with about forty ap
plications on file referred them all to the
city engineer on the presumption that he
was more competent to select best qualified
men. The right to name .one Inspector,
Manlon Brown, for the Broadway work,
was reserved.

In tho absence of Mayor Maloney Alder
man Tounkerman presided.

Kl LLP ACK SAYS PETITIONS

SAY MORE THAN MEAN

Allocation mt Praad In TMtch Cm

Made Get Standing; In Court
, ' tow Salt.

". H. KJUpaek, attorney for the Board
of County Supervisors, said yesterday that
it was decidedly unfortunate that the legal
verbiage made It necessary for the
plaintiffs In the suits to annul the ditch
digging contract warded to the Ijina com
pany to allege that the contract was fraud
ulent and the result of collusion between
the contractor and three members of th
board.

"Those allegations had to be made by
the plaintiffs to secure a standing in
court, otherwise their petition for InJunC'
tlon would h.vs been thrown out of court
opoQ demurrer," said Mr. Klllpack yester
day. "Nona of the members of the board
had any knowledge of the existence of
1 nil's remarkable bid until it waa opened
and read. The board has considerable dis-
cretion, bat after the decision was reached
that bid waa a bid at alt the board
had to award him the contract or reject
all of the bids, for tils bid was the lowest,
although only of a mill per cent
lower than the next above. The only motive
that prompted the acceptance of the bid
was the deal re to serve tbe best interests
of the farmers who Bought the dl'.ch. Over-
flows cause a loss of at least UK 000 worth
of crops each year, and - t' ' farmers
wanted the ditch for protection &jid wanted
It finished In tbe shortest possible period.
Sternberg & Sons said they could not be-

gin work before late In July, and Lana was
ready to begin work the next day with a
big outfit.

"Tbe members of the county board are
conscientiously honest men and the public
should not be mislead by the exigencies of
legal verbiage."

Real Ketata Transfer.
Real estate transfers reported td The

J3ee April 11 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
C. E. Putnam and wife to Charles II.

Kullbom, ne ne', of w. d..$4.ft0
C. rJ. ttitnam aim wire to Frank A.

Kullbom, ' ne4 of w. d.. 4.400
Mrs. Ixiulse Stevens and huxhand to
Iwls Swingle, wt aw4 aid se'4swt, of q. c. d.... 1,150

Mrs. Christine Painder and husband
to Elisabeth Swingle, wVa aw1 and
eV .', of 6 r. o e. d 1.150

Sheriff to Marv J. French. wV, se'i
of and part ne' aw'4 of

ahf. d iM
II P. Nelson to Marie Nelson, lot S.

block 1, in Riddles' aubd. In Council
Bluffs, !.. w. d 1

Hubert A. Hyatt to Mgry J. Hyatt,
uml't of lots 5 and . block 9. In
Webster's 1st add. to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 1

John H DeWltt and wife to Moses
F. Price, lot (, block 4. in Stuts-
man's 1st add., and lot I In aubd. of
O. P. lot 4u, and part hii i in subd.
utO. P. lot 44. in Council Bluffs. ,
w. d 6.S09

II. G. McGee and wife to Otto Gal-dle- a.

lots 1, 1. t and 4. block 10. In
Bums' add. to Council Bluffs, Is,
w. d 10

F.mmet Tlnlev and wife to Otto Gal-die- s,

lota S3 and M. block 10, In
Burns' add. to Council Bluffs, Ia.
w. d

Ten transfers, total
Marriage Licensee.

Marrnvga lloetutea were l&sued yesterday
to th following; persons:

Kama and Realdenoa. Age.
or l'veubetg. Council Bluffs . 22fulu Miller. Council Bluffs M

Claude Kinsman Davis, Council Bluffs.. 11
" ranees arn Lunkley, Omaha

!j. C. I"at ton, Council Bluffs
Jane DcnaJiuon, Council Bluffs t

Our stock of garbage cans la complete.
, We carry the celebrated Witts corrugated
cans and paila fl.SS to $4 SO each; they have

!r.eey rims and tight fitting covers. Y. C.
1 Vol Hardware Co., 64 Broadway.

Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention

The Council Bluffs Office of
The Omaha Bee la at IS Boot
Btreet. Both Phones 43.

t)avls, drugs.
t'orrlgans, undertakers. Phones 143.

For Sale Six room house. 723 Sixth Ave.
FAt'.-- BEER AT ROGERS" BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 87.

PURE OOL.D WEDDING RINGS L.EF-I'KH- T

ri.
Call U2. .1. J. Klein & Co.. for a case of

Gund's Perries Beer.
The kind of tailoring yen want at Martin

Petersen s, 4!3 Hroailwav.
See our window display of Fancy Frames.

Fauble Art Kliop, Broadway.
Bee the new 1!ll wall paper patterns at

Borwlck's, 211 South Wain street.
Occullsts' prescriptions accurately filled

the same day at leffert'a Big Jewelry
Store.

Have vour glasses fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician. 411 Broadway, office
with George Gerner.

The 8. A. Pierce it Co. shoe store is now
open for business at their new location.
5L'.'t West Broadway, between Pearl and
tflxth Btreets.

The cae of the state against J. and W.
Wilillnu was dismissed by order of County
Attorney Hess yesterday. The case- - was
begun in 1SK)J and had never been- - assigned
for trial.

J. A. Ryan, drun'i and in bad temper,
attempted to punish one of his children at
his homo on Sixth avenue and Twentieth
street. Other members of the family ob-
jected and more trouble followed, result-
ing in Ryan's arrest. In police court yes-
terday morning he was placed under $100
bond to keep the peace.

Mrs. Ella Goodwin was yesterday ap-
pointed guardian of the person and prop
erty or her rather, ionis fsenwaru. Bin

lleged in tier application mat trie parem
had- - frequent lapses of memory and had
become feeble-minde- d. Judge W heeler
made the appointment and required her to
give a bond of They reside in council
Bluffs.

With the exceDtlon of the concluding
argument for the state the trial of.JMert
King, accused or participating; In tne nt

park holdups, was concluded last
night. The case will be given to the Jury
this forenoon. The state has made a
strong, clearly defined case and Attorneya
Tlnley & Mitchell and John Undt have left
nothing undone tor tne aeiense.

General James R. Uncoin. commanding
the flrat brigade of the Iowa National
Guard, was In the city yesterday on his
wav to Red Oak to Inspect Company M.
General Lincoln left his home at Ames
several rlavs aso for the DiirDOse of mak
ing a tour of inspection of the armories of
the atate in furtherance or tne purpose to
nlace the Iowa mllltla In the beat possible
condition and maintain It upon an actual
war footing.

Mavor Maloney and City Engineer Kt- -
nyre left last evening for Chicago, where
they go in obedience to Instructions of the
city council to investigate mo siyie oi
binder that is being used mere ror oncn
nsvlnir. A stronar measure is being brought
upon the council to use an aspnait nuer
because It will make a amoother pavement
unit ernatlv reduce the noise. The invest!
rntlon will reoulre a couple of days and

the result Is to he reported to me council
at the meeting on Monday night.

Contractor Joe Hansen took out a num
ber of building permits yesterday, but neg
lected to Inform the city clerk's office for
whom the buildings were to be built. One
nermit Is for a 13.000 two-stor- y residence
at n62 Washington avenue, smother for re
pairs and alterations st 309 North Sixth
street costing W.OOO; the third is for a
rLono dwAlllnz st 809 Avenue D: another
for a 11.000 residence at the corner of
Twentieth street and Sixth avenue. and
ih lsuit for rnmnrielinz the building at 105

Pearl Btreet for II. G. McGee at a cost of
$700. i

Deputy United States Marshal Groneweg
has returned from Leavenworth.- - where he
cnnslarnnd Clarence Class to the federal
prison to serve out his two years" sentence
for his Mabray miking. Class was In the
big batoh that was sent down last spring.
u annaaioH to the siiDranie court ana
pending perfecting or nis wppesj was --

n.itt hnnd after serving three months.
He delayed this until hla bondsmen be-

came suspicious and surrendered him. He
was taken Into custody In Chicago at the
same time Henry Forbes was pienen up.
Both were taken to Keokuk and appeared
befora Judge McPherson. Forbes gave
hnni hut r'laxs was sent back to prison
rienutv Marshal Groneweg traveled 2.M0

miles to dispose of these two mike makers.
Clsra Bahle. a pupil of the

Iowa School for the Teaf, sustained fear
ful Injuries to her right hand while work
In In the Institution laundry. While at
tamnilni o catch a niece of cloth that was
going wrong through the mangle her
fingers and her hand and arm were drawn
into the machine. The cynnaer wso

and very hot, and the child s hsnrt
was frightfully burned as well as crushed
It was feared yesterday that amputation
would he necessary. The child Is deaf and
dumb and her speechless agonv added to
thA sadness of the accident. Her home 1

at F.mmetsburtr. It Is said the machine
has been out of order for several month
and If It had not been the accident would
not have occurred. It Is also said th
matter had been reported to the State
Board of Control several times by Super
Intendent Rothert.

FIRST TRIAL AS HOBO

SERIOUS FOR YOUNG MAN

Dan fiadd Knocked Frem Freight
Train r Engine and Bar- -,

leasly Hart.

Dan Gadd, a youth of about SO years of
age, was brought to Council Rluffs yester
day morning from Honey Creek, where he
waa hit by a passing engine while trying
to steal a ride on a freight train. His right
hip was broken and he received other pain
ful Injuries. He was taken to Mercy boapi
tol In the city ambulance and the com.
pany's physician. Dr. H. B. Jennings, called
to attend him.

Gadd was undergoing his first experience
hoboing and had got this far from hi
home at Newoomerstown, O., without
serious accident. He had been put off
train at Honey Creek, and watted patiently
for another lift. In the early hours of th
morning a freight train, bound south, came
along and slowed down! enough to permit
the boy to seise the step of a box car. 11

i ts hanging on tho ladder near the bot
tom leaning far out when he waa struck
by an engine coming In the opposite dl
rectlon and knocked to tha ground. H
was not found for nearly an hour after
wards, when railroad men took charge of
him and gave htm the best oare possible.
He was put aboard the first train for the
Bluffs and the police department waa noti
fied to meet the train with the ambulance.

Garid aald he was making his way
Omaha w here he had relatives and friend
One of the large pelvic bones was badly
fractured and he may be crippled for Ufe.

K. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. K0. Night,

FRANK EMERY YOST IS DEAD

Well Known Traveling Man Kanlrea
After Short Illnrsa af

Paenmenta.
Frank Emery Tost, a well-know- local

traveling man. residing with his family at
Ml IJncoln avenue, died yesterday at the
Fdmundson hospital after a week's Illness
of pneumonia. He had been traveling for
the KontlnentaJ Kcm pound company, and
waa a member of tha United Commercial
Travelers' assoelatloa. with w hioil he had
been Identified almost from its start. Hs
was also a member of the local organisa
tion of Eagles.

Mr. Tost was only 17 year old. He
survived by hla widow and three children.
an daughters, ranging rrora 11 to I years
old. He was a member of tha Broadway
Methodist church. Arrangements for th
funeral have not been completed.

I'dLnk Budwelaer, King of Bottled Beers

jMhTiU,!: U.U All AT" A "l.i,

Iowa

BYERS HAS SMOKE ORDINANCE

Corporation Attorney of Dc: Koines
Drafting- - New Regulation.

OTHER CITIES MAY FALL IN LINE

Military Department aad fiavemer
Kceae lose Tan on Strlka Bltnn-tlo- a

In awn tine Where
Treaale Brews.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) H. W. Byers. attorney
for Des Molnea. engsged In drafting an
ordinance to put Des Moines under rigid
regulation with regard to the smoke
nuisance under law passed In the closing
days of the session. All the larger cities
of the slate will take advantage of the
new law.

The military department of the state Is
keeDlns verv closely In touch tlh situa
tion at Muscatine which feared will
call for the use of the mllltla for police

uty. The arrival of strikebreakers from
utslde cities to take the places of persons

out of the button factories caused riot
nd three women were sent to Jail for dis

turbances. The governo" has been notinea
to be ready for an emergency.

Organise the Legal Department.
Judge J. H. Henderson of Indlanola, tha

newly selected commerce counsel for the
State Railroad has commenced
the work of organizing that legal depart-
ment and the first step that of choosing
an assistant. He has selected D. N. Lewis,
former secretary of tho railroad .comrr.ls- -

lon, who resigned last week for the pur
pose of accepting place with the Inter
state Commerce commission. Mr. Lewis
will accept the place here and not go to
Washington.

Atiaij

corporation

commission,

To ame Fire Marshal.
Governor Carroll will name Ole O. Roe

of this city, to be state fire marshal under
the new law just passed. Mr. Roe la now
engaged In the practice of law, but he waa
Insurance commissioner when Carroll was
state auditor and he has always been very
close to Carroll. The governor has nearly
1(0 bills on his desk left for him to sign
and he will take thirty days In which to
do so.

Iowa Wtll Participate
Iowa will participate In the International

Congress on Tuberculosis next September
In Rome. Dr. H. A. Klrschner of the state
sanatorium at Oakdale has been desig
nated as the Iowa delegate to attend.

Increase of Tnx Levy.
It now certain aa result of the large
pproprlations by the legislature which has

Just closed, the tax levy tor state purposes
will be Increased probably S.4 mills for the
coming year. The legislature directed that
the state officials fix levy that will raise
$2,000,000 year and this will be done. It
will be the largest tax levy for yea,-- s and
the expenditures of the stste will be larger
than ever before.

Clarke Has Cinch
It appears now that Lieutenant Governor

George W. Clarke has practically cinch
for the republican nomination for governor
next time. Before going to their homes
many members of the senate and house
called upon him and assured him that they
were ready to support him for tho place
His fairness as presiding officer has so
'commended him to the leader that they
will be for him. He announced some time
ago he would be candidate and tha Indl
cations are that no other will be.

COUNTY OFFICIALS ARE SHORT

Former Auditor Dnff and Former
Clerk of Conrt Make Up

Deficiencies.

GARNER, la.. Aprl
good deal of Interest being manifested
here over the examination of tha county
records now going on here. Thomas Duff,
former county auditor and at the present
time state oil Inspector, was found short
In his accounts $2,000, which he has put
up. The former clerk of tha courts was
short $500 and this has been paid to the
county. Duff la now under
bonds of $600 to appear before the grand
Jury at the May term of court. The clerk
has not been asked to appear as yet. Tha
experts are now going through the treas
urer's books. So far they have not
ported any shortsge In his accounts. The
shortage In the accounts of Auditor Duff
has occasioned no little comment on ac
count of the position ha holds as atate oil
inspector.

Roe WPI Bo Iowa Fire Marshal.
DES MOINES, la., April It. Governor

Carroll today authorised the statement that
he will appoint Ola O. Roe of Des Motnes
atate fire marshal when the law creating
the office takes effect July Mr. Roe
was chief clerk In the Insurance depart
ment when Governor Carroll was state
auditor.

Iowa Mews Notes.
STUART The farm barn of Harry Mc- -

was aestroyed ny nre yesterday morn
ing, entailing loss of $3,000, with $2,000
Insurance.

ALBIA Mrs. John Z. Rvans, wife of the
wealthiest man in southern Iowa, deadat her home here. Mr. Evans owna the
Smoky Hollow coal mines.

LJwl

UNION The handsome country home.
Elmhurst. the residence of W. W. Wilcox.

very well known farmer of near here.
was completely nestroyea by lire Thursday.
i loss ft. wo.
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TOLEDO An overdose of medicine that

contained a heart stimulant today caused
the sudden death of Rev. R. M. Mont
gomery, pastor of the Congregational
rnurcn or uarrtson. He was until very
recently of thia city. Heart disease was
the cause of his death. He leaves a widow
and two children.

kSTHKRVILLE At the Kmmet county
convention of the Modern Woodmen held
In thia city yesterday J. W. Morse, a promi
nent auorney. waa eieciea as county aeie- -
gate to the atate convention to be held in
Dea Molnea on May $.

CRESTON The wedding of Miss Beulsh
Parish of this city and Richard Canfield
of Holly, Colo., took piace yesterday at
noon at the borne of the bride's parents
in the presence of a small company of
invited relatives and friends.

RIVER JUNCTION Mrs. Kits Matthew
Waa held up by three Gypsies, two women
snd a man, while on duty aa station agent
lor tne mock island here. The timely ar
rival of her husband prevented them from
getting any cash. Tbe two women were
searching her while tbe man held her when
assistance came.

IOWA CITY No clue to the Identity of
tne men wno attempted to hold up Mrs.
Etta Matthes. station axent at tha Rock
Island Railway company's office in River
junction, can re round. The highway men
were delayed at a revolver a nolnt bv Mrs.
Matthes until her husband came and they
then fled into the darkness. Tha safe was
not touched.

LENO-X- Tha Corning presbytery will
hold Its spring meeting here on April II
so-!-

, with Rev. R. C. Richardson. MtraJ,
naia, mooerator; kv. a. E. Klser, Cres-to- n,

state clerk: Rev. 8. F. Gutelius, Corn
ing, permanent clerk, and Rev. J. C. Orth.Inox, local pastor. Rev. T. H. McConnell
of Oniaba will conduct the conference on
practical methods of church work.

DENISON Tha body of a man who haa
been Identified aa Pat McCarthy was found
on the right-of-wa- y of the Northwestern
near Herring, twenty miles north of hare.
It Is thought he waa caught sitting on tha
rail taking off his shoe. He was about
76 years old and came to thia locality from
i union county, wnera he has a slater, con
siderable money wag found sewed up la
hla clothing.

CRESTON The residence af J. M. Wil
son at Menlo waa wrecked yesterday by

Iowa

an explosion of gas which had accumulated
In the basement through leakage In the
lighting system. The foundation was com-
pletely blown OJt from imger the house
and the floors In the main part of the
building were smashed to klnilnng wood.
Not a windowewa left In the house. The
loss is estimated at V.vtiO. fully covered by
Insurance.

DENISOV The only general merchandise
store at Boyer. eleven miles north of hern,
cajne near being wiped out by fire. The
owner. C. S. Johnson, who Is also post-
master, has his barn and corncrths at the
rear of his store. The bam was discovered
on fire about midnight, too late to rescue
four horses. Over l.ono bushels of corn
were consumed. The loss was $2i0, with
no Insurance, the policies having expired a
few days previous. The store building was
saved.

M A RSHALLTOWN Racked by the CMy
Federation of Women's Clubs, the public
library trustees, the school board, super-
intendent and principals and with the ap-

proval of the city administration, a new
juvenile organlnatlon called the Junior
Civic league, was organised at a meeting
held here last night. Its purpose Is to
Improve and beautify the homes and prem-
ises of the city by planting flowers, shrubs
snd trees and by caring for the lawns and
gardens.

THE CADET BENEFIT PROGRAM

Gibson Mandolin Orchestra Mill Give
Concert This Evening: nt High

School Andltorlnm.

Following Is the program of the concert
to be given by the Gibson Mandolin orches
tra of Omaha for the benefit of the cadets
to raise money to pay their annual en-

campment, expenses. The concert will be
given this evening at the high school

Overture King Mydas . .. .Slllenberg
Mandolin Orchestra.

Vocal
Banjo Quartet Plantation Symphony . .Eno

Mr. and Mrs. Potter. .Mrs. uoettsche,
Mr. McGulre.

Mandolin Solo Sextet nora Lucia dl
Lammermoor Donizetti

Mr. Potter.
Beautiful Night, from Tales of Hoff

man orreiiDacn
Mandolin Orchestra- -

Mandolin Solo Alice. Where Art Thou?

Vocal
Mr. Clark.

March Boehme
Mandolin Orchestra.

fltauffer

Milltalre

Ddlnk Budweiser, King of Bottled, Beers.
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ASBESTOS FACTORY COMING

Plant May Be Located in Omaha by a
Large Concern.

MINES AND MILLS AT CASPAR

President Minium Sm the Freight
Hates In and ont of Omaha Offer

a Special ladacement for
His

In the near future Omaha will have an.
other added to Its long list of manufact vred
products. An asbestos factory It. the new
project. A. E. Minium, president of the
International Asbestos Mills and Power
company, and 8pectal Agent Collier ar-
rived In the city yesterday. They practi-
cally assure Omaha of the new factory.

The Industry In Omaha will be the turn-
ing of the crude product of the mills into
the finished article ready for the market.
The mines and the mills of the company
are located at Casper. Wyo.. In Natrona
county, where the company has 310 acres
of asbestos deposit. ,

'In addition to Omaha's location ss a
good distributing center." said President
Minium, "we have secured low freight rate.
or rather have gotten our flberiied product
in on the ore rate of $.1 a ton, that makes
It very satisfactory as a location."

President Minium has samples of the ore
with him, showing the substance before
It is milled and after. The milling process
Is simply one of flberUIng, the ore Itself
being as heavy and dense as the rock In
which It Is found. After milling It be-
comes light and feathery and much re-

sembles cotton in its appearsnce.
Two Kinds of Asbestos.

The name "asbestos'' as commercially
used covers two distinct minerals, the
hornblende asbestos and the serpentine
asbestos. Both possess a fibrous structure,
somewhat fire and acid proof. Although
they resemble each other externally and
chemically, the hornblende does not subject
Itself conveniently to the flberlzatlon pro
cess, splitting Its fiber harsh and brittle.
The serpentine, which Is said to be the
kind found mostly In Wyoming, up
fine silky threads of great elasticity.
amenable to spinning and weaving.

The history of asbestos presents an en-

tertaining story. Early writers have left
sugiwUlons throughout their works that
asbestos was a medium employed by the

fflDSTHE SYSTEM
OF

Catarrh nsnallv beirins with irritated, inflamed membranes of the head,
nose and throat, from which there is a constant and copious discharge of
watery matter. IN attire intends that these membranes shall be nourished Dy
the blood, but waste matters and impurities deposited into these delicate
Darts, sets uo inflammation and the discharge is a natural result. There is
only one way to cure Catarrh, and that is to removt. the by purifying;

, . , . , 1 , . 1 . . J A 1-- t.tne Dtooa. wasnes, sprays, innaiauons, etc., do not rcacu iuc uivuwuuu,
and therefore can only afford temporary relief. S. S. S. cures Catarrh by
cleansing the blood of all impure catarrhal matter, and at the same time
building up the system by its unequalled tonic effects. In other words
S. S. S. cures Catarrh by purifying the blood so that the mucous surfaces
and linings of the body are supplied with healthy nourishment instead of
being continually irritated from the catarrhal impurities. Then the inflame-- i

membranes heal, the discharge is checked, head noises cease, the stomach is
toned up, and the throat is no longer clogged with mucus. Book on Catarrh

nd any medical advice desired, free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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CATARRH
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priesthood to inspire awe and vnertlon
In tlielr subjects: also thsl asbestos sheets
were used by the sun w orshlroers to pro- - I v n

tcct them from the heat of their aliar
fires.

It is related that Charlemagne once gave
a grand dinner, and when through and the
decorations removed, he threw the table
cloth Into the fire, drawing It ont clean
snd white, and unln1u,-ed- . much to the

Ishment of his guests, it beinc woven
fTom asbestos. Pliny In his writing often
referred to articles made from "the crys-

talline flax," a substance none other than
ashestoit.

The many new uses to which the article
Is being put are numerous. Thrlr enumera-
tion would fill a small volume. Among
other things claimed for the peculiar min-
eral Is that It will revolution're the build-
ing of railway passenger coaches, be-

cause It Is the only absolute nonconductor
of sound. One of the big ronds recently
built an all-ste- coach, with a deep asbes

A

Silk
Neck-

tie
FllEK

All

tos floor snd asbestos pncVIni? between
the steel sheets. It Is s:1i! that the car

noiseless thnt the only way
n pnsseiincr coulit tell that tne car was
moving was by out of the window.

CHURCH WILL INVESTIGATE
REV. MR. FREEMAN'S WORDS

rrral.lenl nt Said to As-

sert Bible Is ot In Entirety Is.
spired Vl'ord of God.

KANSAS CITY. Mo, April 14. It was an-
nounced today that utterances of Rev.

Freenvan, president of Mnrnlngslde
college of Sioux City, la., concerning tho
authority and Inspiration of the Bible are
to be made the subject of an inquiry by
a committee of ministers of the Methodist
church. The committee will meet In this
city tomorrow. The Bible. Dr. Freeman's
hetirers understood him to say. Is not In
entirety the Inspired word of God.
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OBUY YOUR EASTER CLOTHES ()

oOBJ CREDIT
V J A 4-- fU Cd-w- . DMi.nno

Compare our quality compare our
ci iiniintv nut iMonc TV 4 1 1 TV ll 1 4"

you sve in auv first-clas- s clothing storeo in Omaha or anywhere you please;
you'll find that you can't beat us at any

( point-th- en we not only GUARANTEE

OTHE SERVICE, but you wear the
while pavim; for tliem; as vou

Vjcan spare money each payday.

Women's Coats and Suits
os15, $19- - J22-"t-
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large of slocks are still big, so'
the sale will lie aref j
the most values in town, and you
can buy here on long credit terms.
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HT COST VOU I
TO JOIN THE DEE'S

Mnrnlnasldc

SifI75 $22.50
WEN'S SUITS
CREdlT,

announcement
throne buyers

again They
extraordinary
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IOLVE the daily puzzle picture and you will have
a chance to get a $2,000 Apperson car, a $750

Kimball player-pian- o, a $500 building in P.
Tukey & Son's Her addition, a $200 Columbia Graf-onol-a

"Regent" and $50 worth of records, of one of
the thirty-fiv-e cash consolation prizes.

There is a new picture daily. There is one on
page 5 of this issue. Do not send any coupons on
which answers are made until close of the contest
Extra coupons may be had' at The Bee office this
week. It is never too late to join this. game for you
have weeks in which to answer the problems.

GET A BEE EVERY DAY
AND SEE THE PICTURES

If the puzzles are too hard The Bee will furnish
you a catalogue of 5,000 book titles from which num-
ber the seventy-fiv- e titles in the contest were taken.
These catalogues sell for 25 cents' at business office
or 30 cents mail.
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